[Presence in a rodent of Chili of the nematode Inglamidinae (sub. fam. nov.) belonging to Amidostomatidae, a family known to be found in mammals of Australia].
The Inglamidinae n. sub-fam., a new sub-family of Amidostomatidae from chilean Cricetidae is described with Inglamidum akodon gen. et sp. n. as the type genus and species. Out of the 23 Akodon captured in the same area, three samples of this nematode have been collected from two different species. These findings confirm that we are dealing with a well-adapted parasite and exclude the possibility of a fortuitous catch or an accidental transfer. This family displays two significant groups of taxonomic characters, including archaic characters such as cephalic structures which unite them to the Amidostomatidae, and on the other hand some more recently elaborated characters such as monodelphism and shape of synlophe and spicules which relate them to the Heligmosoms and more significantly to the line Viannaia-Viannella parasite of South-American Marsupials. We interpret this species as a "parasite of capture" and we assume that very similar species might occur in other endemic Mammals, mostly Marsupials. On a paleobiogeographical point of view this interpretation would make due allowance for postulating that the Amidostomatidae from Mammals have originated during the Secondary concurrently with the Marsupial expansion. These ancestral Nematodes would have given birth to the other Trichostrongyloidea through reduction of buccal cavity, and to the Ancylostomatoidea by further elaboration of buccal apparatus. Contrary to Inglis's hypothesis we are in favour of the genera Globocephaloides and Hypodontus to be assigned to the Globocephalinae and Uncinariinae (Ancylostomatidae) respectively, rather than to the Amidostomatidae. The occurrence of an Amidostomatidae in a South American Cricetidae is somewhat quite unexpected, mostly because this family is known to occur from australian Mammals only and also because the parasited Mammals are the most primitive of the group (Monotremes and Marsupials).